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In addition to the ordir-ary telepho~e syst~m in Havana, there i~ 
a governmc•nt telephont> system which ust'-s the exchange name PIZARRA. 
connectinK all offices of governmE:-nt organizations and government
sponsored cnt~rprises. Each goverr.ment office or enterprise ~~s 
at least om: PIZARR.I\ tc::lepho'i: which is distinct from the regular 
telephone' systen. In the Dire·:..,:ion G~·n~ral de Intcligcnc-ia 
(Gcnet·al I.Hrt:c'torate of I!'l.t.:;llir;£·r.cc, - DG:O Headq~..:lutcrs, there 
.lc; a PIZ:AIU!.A U•l ..... phor:':: contr·oll<Hi by !.~anuel PI~EIRO Losada • s 
secretary, "Vidalina", who works in "M" building. If any member 
of the DGT wishes to call anyone on sensitive business through 
the PlZAHitA exc!Htng·:.>, he ~!I)" <:-lther stat<::! his requiremonts to 
Vida lina, who w lll rn:lke tt••.?' ~all for him and report the informa
tion back when sh<" has ar::-quircd it, or go to "M" building. and 
make the call hlii'S<"lf·on tt.~ P!ZARRA telephone. Withlhe exception 
of PINEIRO' R rc::;.idencc an-1 0ff ic<·, where hf! has his own PIZARRA 
telephorvJ, 1;0 ott~er !JGr oific<:: t.as a PIZ..\RRA telephone. There is 
no dirE-ctory for PIZARRA r:umhers .:wei it is not a dial system, but 
works throu~orh a central switchboard with operators; it: is con
sidered sccuru. Th~ ~aller picks\up the telephone and gets an 
operat<.>r on the ~:~>ntral P!Z:\P.P'...-'\ switchboard; the caller asks for 
the offi•:r.: t.o 14t'tieh· he v,~,;.h::·.s to Sj:f?ak, and"', if he !<nows, asks for 
the per!'ion to who:-m h<: wish:'."'> to ;,;p.aak. A DGI officer whose office 
:i.~ out(~idr ••( "W' bui 1d\_1g rr.~x ..:;:~11 b1to "!of'' tuilding on the regular 
11ne 23-2555) and ask tor Vtua11na. 
Each DGI of' flee' has a nmnbEr of r:-rivat~ (as opposed to PIZARRA) 
telcphc•nu;; In tht• Departarr.<::n!.o de 1-ibt-ra~ion Nactonal (National 
Liberation D.:·r.:trtmr-J:t - L~), ·---utsi.de th-; "M" building h<::adquarters. 
for examrle, th~r~ ar~ six tPl~phoc~s. From these telephones one 
dials an:v u:..unl:.•er in th• . .; tel·~r:-l:cne t:lir·ectory, private or a govern-
ment oft.lcc nurnbt!r, dil"(,-;:L Fo-r inter:;.al calls with.in the DGI, 
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